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l'ho tiLIXt mou l hly ou~~ting of Lhe NCA will b~ h~l d 'tlcdnesdny, March 21st , At 

7: 30 l)m 0 l 1 he P Ioneer Schoolhouse. 3rd onrl F.liRlG Sl•.. (I own town Anchoragu. 

• • Aftrr the business meeting, there vill ~ n " l td~ shov on early c l imb9 
don~ Jn ( hugltCh St.ate Park and other portA or th• ramae. prt-St'Oted by Denali 
~uld•, Brion Okonek. • * 

Karch 

April 

9-111 

lllllSC A.\11 CLIHSJ~<; SC!IF.Iltll.E 

K.\TA!IIISU CL\CJ:ER SU Tl!lP 
Joia us at HC~ baseca•p to ploJ ln rho -ountains . 
and explore. Crevasse rescue pr~(tlre Ia r~qulred 
around on the glacier. Clue: GLA('JE:J TRA.\'tL. 
Lfflder: D•n O'lfalre S6J-ll£\ 

Sk.i, clt.b 
to ski 

18 !II ODEN Pr-AK 
Sh trom Cl~n Alps . Hring bool• . crumpons and ice 
shov~l and avAlAnche bcucou. El{<Wit I on ~".in 2500. 
tender: Tom Brigham 27&-M.Ob 

axe . also 
Class C. 

Jl-UI BOi'IBA~DIIENT PASS 

7 

Ski rrQm P.agle River to Pl·ter's Cf<'t'k Vifl Lhe pass. 22 mi l es 
one voy . Class 0. }tust be 11 till ons sk~~..-. 
Leador: TBA 

ARfTLC TO BTRD 
~1 fr0111 Arctic \l'alle>J to Btrd, Al1~kd via Sird Creek Pass. 
Ot~tan<e: 30 llile.s . Clas.s 0. ~hut be " J&t.roog ~lder. 
leader: Alan Julllard 2&)-]SH6 

14·1~ IIICI!Ell SPIRE 
Re~ Lakes area. lc~ Ut', crn"pons, •"•alancht- beacon. shovel. 
1\Asic eount.a.ioeerlng Mtlle require-d. Cldlss n. 
l..t-adP.r: TBA 

22 CREVASSE RESCUE CLASS 
Glaeier travel ~nd crcvusse r~"~uo wi l l be cov~red . Class takea 
pltace at -n local glad~' (oJ ~Ill' d:ty . Naed i ce axe, hau\ess. 
rarobi ners and prusslks. L<•61 n h<:'lw 1 o s l uy out of rhose dots. 
tender: Hike HllloJ 2/.'J-WnR 



Addendum to last month's Scree: 

The guidebook to southcentral Alaska's ice climbing routes is titled: Fat 
City and Urban Ice, written by Steve Davis, Dave Hhitelaw, and Roger Pollarcr:- It 
is due out in mid-March, available at your favorite climbing store. 

HUT MATERIALS '~ISH LIST 

The following is a list of materials needed to build the ~1at. Glacier and 
Bomber Glacier huts. Contact Gretchen Staeheli 344-3986, if you can donate 
something. 

1/2" plywood 
1/4" plywood 
lx4s 
lx6s 
2x6s 
2x4s 
insulation 
brooms 
scre\'1 drivers 

visqueen 
metal roofing 
\,..aulking 
lanterns 
stoves 
fire extinguisher: 
flat-blade shovel: 
har.uners, saws 
tin snips 

~1INUTES OF THE FEBRUARY ~1EETING 

The monthly meeting was held at the Pioneer Schoolhouse on the 21st. Neil 
O'Donnell presided. Neil appologized to the members on behalf of the club for 
late Screes this month. Seems that a tardy payment of the bulk mail permit caused 
the shipment to be held hostage until the Treasurer carne up with a check. 

TREASURER'S REPORT: 

Petty cash 
Checking 
Hut Fund 
Mt1 
Total 

CO~!ITTEES 

- $ 52.10 
1370.60 
1297.99 
3682 .1+1 

- $'-'103 ·' 0 

Huts: Gretchen Staeheli reported that we still need materials for donation 
o the hut cause. Please contact her if you can help ( 34L~-3986). \t.Je are still 

waiting for word on the permit a?plications. New t-shirts are being made for the 
cor.mittee to sell in the near future. 
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Hiking and CliMbing: Trip leaders touted upcoming trips. And as usual, the 
committee is looking for leaders to do trips in the future. 

Training: Dan O'Haire gave some details for the crevasse rescue training 
_ession scheduled for the 3rd of March. ~1ike Ni11er said there would also be 
another such session, to be held out in the field sometime soon. 

Alan Julliard gave an update on the climbing wall, which will probably go in 
at APU campus. Call Todd t1iner at 786-1122 if you are interested in helping. So 
far, $1000 of materials have been ordered for the wall. 

Parks Advisory: Ken Zafren reported that a proposed expansion of Hilltop Ski 
Area would impinge on the Campbell Cr. natural area in Anchorage. The expansion 
would alter the wilderness character of existing cross-country ski trails. 

Honorary Hembership: \.Ji1ly Hersman gave a short background for the 
committee, formed in 1988. There will be a presentation at the next meeting to 
the newly elected honorary members. 

OLD BUSINESS 

There was one complaint about not getting Screes. Neil O'Donnell explained once 
more about the bulk mail foul-up. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Willy Hersman announced a bulk order for freeze-dried food, if folks are 
interested in participating. It means a substantial savings at wholesale. 
Order forms were available, and will be for the next meeting. 

Neil showed a copy of an IRS request for employee status from the club. The club 
of course has never had employees. 

Thanks to Steve Davis for his slides of Southcentral Ice Climbing. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Dan O'Haire 

~HNUTES OF FEBRUARY BOARD ~·1EETING 

The meeting was held at Neil's house, with most board members present. 
Discussion was held about a possible glacier travel class in April and other ideas 
for training. Gretchen Staheli showed a new t-shirt design for a new order of 
shirts, approved by the board. Gretchen also announced that she would be retiring 
_s hut chairperson in April. But permits and material transportation were also 
discussed. 

Tom Brigham reported on upconing trips, and mentioned a planning meeting for 
spring and summer to be held sometime in April. The board approved purchase of a 
light pointer for slide shows, John Baker would be responsible for buying it. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Dan O'Haire 



ALPINE ANU1ALS - A SERIES OF NOTES 
Tom Choate 

NO. 4 Nountain Goat 

The mountain goat is a true mountaineer, although not always found in the 
alpine in Alaska. In Montana it spends most of the year high in the mountains, 
but in Alaska it is common to find mountain goats on low, south-facing cliffs, 
perhaps even near the ocean in winter. At a great distance it is not easy to tell 
mountain goats from Dall sheep, since both are white. Both species occur in 
overlapping ranges on the pea~s around Tern Lake, on the Kenai, and near Girdwood. 
The general pattern is that Dall sheep occupy the high country of the Talkeetnas 
(where some mountain goats occur), Alaska Range and other northerly areas, while 
montain goats occupy the more coastal regions of the Kenai, Chugach, and \Vrangell 
Hountains. 

~1ountain goats have longer, more s!'laggy hair, a "beard," a shoulder bump, and 
short, spike horns in both sexes. * It· could be argued that they are even I"lore 
specialized for cliff life, since a rubbery center the their hoof gives additional 
traction on slippery rocks. 

;•1ales live on their mvn in small groups for most of the year and join the 
females during rutting in November. You should see some real battling for mating 
rights then, ~ecause goats use their horns to inflict damage on their rivals 
(unlike sheep, which display ritual head-butting). ~1ountain goats do not collect 
fe~ales into harems like sheep do, and mixed mating groups can be seen well into 
December. 

Single kids are born in Nay and June ( tvdns are uncoBMon) to nannies that 
have left the main group. By late June nursery groups have formed and the flocks 
may contain over 50 goats, where they are not hunted. It is ah,rays amazing to 
watch one-\veek old kids scramble after the nanny up Grade I+ pitches where \ve would 
call for a belay! 

During these sua~er days goats are truly alpine animals, eating grasses, 
herbs and tiny shrubs. In their lovJ Hinter ranges, brm·rse is the main food and 
they may even resort to eating hemlock. SoBe groups may remain in high, 
wind-swept areas but I have never seen one on a \dnter climb. Have you? 

* Unlike sheep, where males have massive distinctive horns, it is difficult 
to sex goats. Unless females have kids with them, they can only be distinguished 
at close range, by comparing with males whose horns are heavier but not longer. 
Males weigh a bit more, but this is hard to see, unless they are wearing the 
shorter hair of summer. 
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